Exercise II
(Chapters 3 & 4)

Nomen mihi est:

Chapter 3
I.

II.

Answer in complete Latin sentences:
1.

Quis est Minerva.

2.

Quis est Arachne?

3.

Ubi habitat Minerva?

4.

Ubi habitat Arachne?

5.

Estne Arachne superba?

6.

Formantne Arachne picturas de vita incolarum?

7.

Quid clamant nymphae?

Change the nouns to plural and make the verbs agree:
1. Hic est magistra.
2. His est casa parva.
3. Hic est nympha perita.
4. Hic est lana deae.

III. Change each nominative noun and adjective into the accusative case, the
object of spectat with agricola as the new subject (see Example 1):
1.

Puella est superba.
Agricola puellam superbam spectat.

direct

2.

Pictura est pulchra.

3.

Dea est perita.

4.

Casa est parva.

5.

Magistra est perita.

IV. Translate into Latin:
1.

Arachne is making beautiful pictures.

2.

She is telling stories about the farmers.

3.

The nymphs loves the stories about Minerva.

4.

The stories tell about the life of the inhabitants of Lydia.

5.

Minerva is your teacher. She teaches you well.

Chapter Four
I.

Answer the following in complete Latin sentences:
1.

Habetne Arachne sapientiam?

2.

Laudatne Arachne deam?

3.

Quid Arachne clamat?

II.

4.

Temptatne Minerva puellam docere?

5.

Quid dixit Arachne Minervae?

6.

Quid dixit Minerva nymphis?

Supply the correct form of the complementary infintive and translate:
1.

desidero.
to teach

2. Dea formam feminae

temptat.
to take

3. Arachne cum dea

non debet.
to contend

4.

debemus.
to respond

5. Dea Minerva puellam superbam

debet.
to teach

III.

Translate into Latin:
1.

The house is small, but it is pretty.

2.

The girls are angry about the story.

3.

The stories are new.

4.

We are telling tales to the little girls.

5.

Minerva walks on earth in the form of a woman.

6.

"No one is my teacher; I teach myself," said Arachne.

7.

The goddess is trying to teach the rash girl.

8.

The goddess ought to show her pictures to me.

9.

Minerva ought to teach the girl.

10.

We ought to give houses to the inhabitants of Lydia.

11.

Give me wisdom, goddess.

12.

What is your name, little girl?

13.

Work with me, farmers.

